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Report From the Phil

ippine Islands

wguinaldo Is Getting Quite

Friendly Again

Manila via Hong Kong to Washington
sSp-A-vfo-

r fira nfiniaL General President Dicta--

fSir tor Aguinaldo is becoming quite friendly
ilaeain He has made overtures to Gen Mer- -
wyjm -

F

tf

5

to

ritt and wants to march his native troops
vrrih o Amflvirfln rflonmeTita when the citv

vfalls lie even offers to raise native troops to
be commanded by American officers He is
evidently thoroughly alarmed at the prospect
of haying the United States withdraw and
leave Spain free to resume hostilities against
the insurgents before the actual capture of
Manila

iKT

May lake a Stand at
v

Aibonito on the San Juan Road

iWce Island of Porto Rico Aug
7

5Special far as known

im forward movement will be made by the American troops until the arr

rlval of more transports wbjeh are expected hourly

There has been no fighting up to the present so far as known The

Spaniards arexpecled to make their first stand at Aibonito thirty five

miles from here where two or three thousand Spanish regulars arc be- -

lieved to be entrenched
The present prospect is that there will be no actual fighting- - for

several days The Spaniards are reported to be advancing though it

is not generally believed In addition to the regular fortifications at

Aibonito on the road to San Juan it is reported that the enemy mined

the cliffs preparatory to blocking the road if obliged to retire

Court Martialed and Shot

Col Sam Martins Fate

Madrid Aug 5 Special An official dispatch from San Juan de

Porto Rico says Col San Martin who was in command of the Spanish

garrison at Ponce has been court martialed and shot for abandoning

the place without resisting Lieut Col Putz the second in command

committed suicide

Fleeing From Deaths Valley

v

-

Roosevelt the First to Start
Santiago August 5 Special The Third andSixth Cavalry and

the Rough Ridenwill be the first troops to be removed from Deaths
valley They will embark on transports Saturday Gen Lawtons di-

vision

¬

will soon follow V

fq Relieve Admiral Dewey

Watson May be Sent

Washington Aug Special It is being urged that Commodore

Watson be sent to Manila to relieve Dewey as some of his vessels will

noon have to return to San Francisco for docking repairs

AGAIN ENTERTAIN

A PIHsuit Social Event at Mr

HaPHarts Last Night

rMr andMrsvdke Hart and
and Mrs Max Kowcnth il

Mr
gave a

second cntertainmentto the visitors
jv

irr the city last evening which
added another pleasanrvht to the
round of gaiety that liasnjivened
Jewish society all of this wel
The affair like all that these ho
pUable enteilainers jjivej wat a
very en joy able omS

01

So

CAUSED FROM FLUX

Sinking Fork Farmer Dies After
an Illness of Two Weeks

Mr W S Wortham an aged and
highly respected citizen of the Sinlc
ing Fork neighborhood died at
oclock this morning after an ill ¬

ness of two weeks of flux He was
64 years old and was a hard work ¬

ing and much esteemed farmer lie
leaves a large family The inter

nment will take place to morrow af- -

tfilan nrHe JcJl Stewart ourymg
grOmtd neCcf Wean Sprltigs r

I r

HOPKINSVILLE KY FffiDAY AFTERNOON AUGUST 5 1898

WENT DOWN

With All on Board in the Straits

of Belle Isle

Another Ocean Horror With Fenr- -

ful Loss of Life Name of

Vessel Unknown

St Johns N F Aug 5

cial An ocean steamer
SOT

sunk in the Straits of Belle Isle
Ifthis morning- - It collided with an

iceberg1

All on board are

vcsscll unknown

WALES

olttir5rtl--- fnuujuiiuuFiiv
nave been lost The name

is
tM

Hay Come Over to See Us

Summer

was
XMt

London Aug Special The
MManchester Guardian saysastrong

ondeavor is being- - made to induce
the Prince of Wales to visit tlie
United States next Summer and ii
is expected in case his visit occurs
it will result in an Anglo American
alliance

IdRBAT FIRE

HEARING

ONE HUNDRED

Deaths at Santi-
ago

¬

To day
-- -

H

5

Sick Soldiers Cannot Be
Hustled Out Too Soon
Washington Aug fol-

lowing report number of in
at Santiago was received to day

3778 total fever 2696 new
fever Returned to duty Deaths
100

DEMOCRATIC GAINS

Shown By the Election Returns
In Tennessee

The county clcctionsln Tennes ¬

see yesterday showedva
trend towards the Democratic party
all over thestatc The Democrats
were almost uniformly successful
and in some Republican strong
holds in Bast Tennessee surprising- -

Democratic gains were- - made a
number of counties electing Demo

cratic officers for the first time
Jno W Gaines was renominated

lor Congress in the Clarksville dis-

trict
¬

INDIANS ON THE WARPATH

Danger of a Serious Outbreak in

the Reservations

Denver Col Aug- - 5 Special
r Indians arc growing- - ugly in the
reservation and an outbreak is
feared Many armed braves have
left the White Rock agency in Utah
and gone on the wargatH

AT MR GREENS

The Young Folks Will he Enter-

tained
¬

To Nlghi

The Misses Green will entertain
this evening- - at the honic of their
father Mr Geo VGreen A larye
number of invitations havc been
sent out and the nAair is expected
to be ou of the wunBautcst of the
season

v

Raging at Niagara Falls New

York

The Damage Already Amounts to

50000 and the Flames Not

i Yet Under Control
y

j Niagara Palls N Y August 5

Special Atone p m a great
fire is raging here Alumni Chapel
is being destroyed and damage to

the extent of 50000 has already
been done and the fire is not yet
under control

SET FOR A

The Examining Trial o Jack Ma
son to Come up Next Tuesday

The examining trial of Jack Ma-

son
¬

col the Gracey negro lodged
in jail here last night will be held
before Judge Cansler next Tuesday
Mason is charged with assaulting
and striking with a rock one Lee
Gardiner col There is also an ¬

other warrant against Mason
charging him with the larceny of
some corn belonging-- to Brice Cau-

dle
¬

col

¬

of the sick camp

Total cases
449 558

general

Utah

YESTERDAYS ELECTION

In Montgomery County and City
of Clarksvlltc

Clarksville Aug 5 Special

There was a quiet election in Mont-

gomery

¬

yesterday with a light
vote polled here something over
800 out of about 1800 registered
The difliculty experienced by ne-

groes

¬

with Dortch law ballots
caused the city vote to be small
All negro candidates were defeated
there being colored candidates for

Circuit Court Clerk Sheriff Consta-

bles

¬

and minor offices Indications
point to election of A C Stafford
Sheriff close between Dr N L
Northington and B G Dunlavy for
Trustee T J Munford re elected
Register C D Bailey re elected
County Court Clerk without oppo-

sition
¬

Banks Paying Up

Frankfort Ky Aug 5 Spec ¬

ial With but few exceptions the
banks ot the State havesettled with
the Auditor for taxes due July 1 on
reports made December 31 last A
great number are reducing their
rnnltnl Hlorlr fnr fho cnmintr venr

year an this

Is Now Much
Mr J T Smith who has been

sick several days with a bilious
Is able to be up to day

UVfi NEWS

Oo Pie
Wc Set The

PRIOE 2 OENTS

TEDDY
V

May Resign When He

Gets Home

Shatter May Be Court Mar

tialed For Slowness

Washington Aug 5 Special It is said
Ool Roosevelt will resign his commission
when his command returns but the report is
not condfirmed

The whole war department is restive un¬

der criticisms in regard to the management
of many matters of the war

It is even said Gen Shatter is threatened
with court martial as a result of slowness in
furnishing food and for other bad manage-
ment

¬

End Almost at Hand

Washington August 5SpeciaIThe President unhesi-

tatingly

¬

states that he confidently bslieves the war will end to

morrow As soon as Spain accepts the peace terms as she is

expected to do within 21 hours the blockade at Havana will be

raised and the President may permit Spains forces to occupy

the island of Cuba until after the rainy season is over for the
purpose ot doing police duty in advance of the occupation by the
American army

GBhcral Shaffers invalid men will embark without delay

for the North so as to allow the immune regiments to garrison

the city and guard the Spanish prisoners

The health of the troops is still very bad

Waiting Spains Reply

To Our Ultimatum
Washington Aug 5 Special President McKinley is now waitin-

g-for Spains final acceptance of the terms laid down by the United
States as the basis on which peace negotiations are to be conducted

Spain not only knows the terms on which the United States will ne ¬

gotiate but knows as a result of the last conference of Ambassador
Cambon with President McKinley that those terms will not be changed
and that she can do one of the two things either accept them in

their entirety and bring hostilities to an end or reject them and let the
war go on

The President is convinced as a result of his latest conference with

Ambassador Cambon that Spain will accopt lie believes that the
Spanish government has had enough of fighting and realizes that if the
war is continued the conditions will be made much harder in the

A Coaling Station in Samoa

Will be

Every

Pace

Washington Aug 5Special As an earnest of the intention of

the Administration to provide protection for American interests in the
Pacific and the Far East steps have been taken to establish a coaling

station at Pago Pago in the Samoan Islands
If the buildings are not completed by the time of the arrival of the

coal it will be dumped on the beach and will be transported to the sheds
as soon as they are ready The sheds will accommodate about seven
hundred thousand tons of coal f

0

Didnt Know We Had Enn

More New Generals Discovered
- I t i i p r- - i v m rn 1 m

and the Auditor anticipates receiv- - w8 lJlli ff- - special xuu luuuwiuggunci u umcers win
ing only half as much taxes next be ordered to report to Maj Gen Wade for duty with the troops going- -

Better

for
attack

she

end

to Porto Rico
Gen George W Davis and Gen George M Randall Second Army

Corps Gen R II Hall and Gen W W Gordon Fourth Army Corps
Gen II C Hasbrouck Seventh Army Corps and Gen John A Wiley
Flrttt A fm v Corns
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